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Absolutely Pure- -

Tn pi.w t.r n.e.r variM. A marrtl pnrltT.tr.o.th nd w hoi. otne n.a. Hnra eonomlralthan the ordinary kind, and eaonot ft. told InCompetition with tn maltitnj. ol th. low Inthurt wsiitht, alum or phopuat powd.r.
mnljf in c.a. Koiit Bakim fowpu 1M
Wall2l..Maw Yoil

CARTER'S

Pick ITea,bchan.1 rellero all the truubl mct-iln- l
to a biliotie atats of tha eyiOam. auoh ae

Iiizziiwwn. Nauiw-a- . ProwiuDeMt. bmlma afwr
ratiuif. I'aia in tlw Si.lo, Ac. Whll. thr moat
rriuarkaiilo aucccaa ban bmi abown in curing

SICES
HcaJneb. yt Carteh'b e I.rra Imjt
ar eHtially valiiablo in Conittipaiioo, curing
and prarrutftiK this annoying complaint, while
thry alito correct all diaorilcra of tho etnmach.
timulare the lieer and rogulale the bowela.

Even if tbry otilr cured

HIE AID)
Arhe thy would tm almost pncvWmm to thom

hu anlTor fruui thta diMtrvKtin cnmplaJnt:
hut fortiiti.Mfly their frnodnew d not end
hero, andhnHA who oim try thea will Ond
tlxwe littlv pillH valuable in au manv way that
tlvey wlU nut bo whling to do without thaaa.
liut after all aick head

in the hnne of no many Mvoe that hero la whora
wo male our frroot boa.-- Our pills cure It
wlulo ttthom do not.

t'AimtJt'n f jttt.b t.ivra Pii.ia aro tott amall
and ory . to tako. to or two pills makea dio. Thy ara strirtlr rotlil and domt irrilo or punre. hut by their rrntlo art ion
Eloaw all who tun thrm. In iak at amu:

51 Sold nemrbere, or ttrnt by luaik
CAS712 XdrS CI. Tot.

HE SiIS:: ldl1f&
kllllRIV VlVf IKNATURE'S for Mrs Momerh.

CURE FOR t or Terpld Liv.r,
Blhoa Headache,

C0NSTIPAT1Q?!. ('etifeneea,
Ttrraat Eirrrrcse.nl

SWtar.r Aprietiit.
It li certain In lu effect

It l K.ntlv In Its action.
It It p.l.teiibl. t. the

It ran be relied
u;un to cure, and It cares
t j a.n.ri., not by oatntfIn, nature. Ik r.ot take
violent puriratlv.f . yoar-relv- e

or allow your cbll- -
en to Iim tneut. always

Sick-Haada- cli uo this eleaant pbar--
Tnoutloal preparAtion,
whlrh I).. fne mamA5D than forty years a pabliedyspepsia: --vrrwkrrm.
Ixvortta. Sold S'rwf itti

D. LAHCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

lCATARRH
SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Hnvtnw 'ruirle,l m verv oetween lit andduti witr Al HMA rr t'lil'HISIf. traatad by
eminent pliv.u-iai.j- . and re.'eivin n heneflt. I
wa ei,tr.e:ied d .rtnir the it 4 year, of my III-n- ee

to t . n niv rl air day nd nisht catpins' lor
breath. My (nrertns:' aero bevoo.l ilesertption.
la denatr I eiienenled un myself rompoaad-I- n

n"' an t herte and inhaim- - the mo4t-l- a

than rttnel. J turf tnaielr iliKTrl thisWiN'iFi;Kt I. M'KK ft K ASTHMA AND
I'ATAKKH. amnil ti rhT th. roo.t

ASTHMA IN 'IVK M1NU1KS, se
bat th. pn'.ient can lie ilown to ret and leep

cnrarnrtatily. rlea.e read the iollowlne; eandens-e-d
extract., from unsolicited tent.monlaU. all of re-c- v

n t date :
Oliver V. K. Holmes, San Jna,CaI.. writes : " I

find tl:e Kemedy all and even more than repre-
sented. 1 reeelva lntantaneoas relief.

V-- M. f.roB, A. M. Warrwa. Kan., writes ;
Was feated by eminent physicians al thlseoaa-tr- y

and Uermany ; tried the climate of different
M'enotuiUa' aHorded relief like roar prepara-
tion."

I- -- B. fnalp. , at. GriiJ, Dhlo, writes SBf.
f.red with Arttiraa .e yar. our medicine In S
minu'e d mrr. lor ni. than the most eminentphv.ieians did fur v. la three jears."

11. f. I'liiuttnn. Jollet 111., writes: "Send Ca-tn- rrh

herae.!y nt once. Cannot it.talons; withoutIt. I find It Hie eoi valuable medicine I haveever tried."v. have many other hearty testimonials of earaer relief, and In ord-- r th.it all nfrrer from Asih-u- a.

fararrh. Hay ver, and kindred diseasesmay have an optortnnlte of testinsx tbe valae olthe hme.v we will send to anv add reus TKIAL.
PA KACK FKKKKCHAK.E. It yonrdrac-ls- t

tails to keep it do not permit him to sell yoo
some worthless imitation by his represeotlasr It tabejusf as ecod, hnt tend directly to ns, Writayour name and eddre.s plainly.

Address. .I. .l.MMl.KMAN A ..Prps
Wholesale liruKKi'ts. Woost.r. Wayne ('.. tl.'"' B" k' 11 ,l 0- -in.. X. UST.-I- y.

PATENTS
ObUIred and all PATENT BUSINESS attejmifd to for MODElCATK FY.VH.
,.inr "mr ' opponitatheJ U. S. Patant
Uffiec and we can obtain patpnu in I, timethan threw remote, from WASHINGTONSend MODKLOU DRAWING. W 6 ad-
vise as to patentahlntv frer'nf charge and we

BAIUiE USLEl!a LATENT ISSEtJUKED
We refero. l,ere. to the Postmaster, theSop I. of Money Ort-.e- r I)iv.. and tc tne offl-re- rs

of the L. S. Pau-o- t Office. For elreu-U-r
ad sice, terms and references to actualaguta in youe own State write to

c. A.axow fc r;o.
OfP. Pilewt Ofttea Washlacloa, D. C.

V .v AiaiXif
Tens, Touch, Wcrtmansiiu & DaraMlilT.

nos. in ar 1 j w.-r- t KwJttmora Streeto. 1U t'lTlh Avcnuo, New York.

R FlVrTP'"! bv "'"""" tlKIIKOEPUfLallUu:iO KilWU.I, . (i., io .vprnrarl s- - ' ,,r ' . lo.i-- n tl:a exvt nt ofJ My i.r I. in- - of AilvrrtHinr In Amtrlrsitttu.atvt, ue

fiIEriEKltEr0NTDlA3I0.NUS I

On rire cf the tlark anil narrow atrrett
Jn the French rjuarrera ,f Xrw Orlrant,
riaimr titll an. I Rrint from thr luiiifjurtie,
U tlie P.t rrt iM.at la.itiV.on. IU!cr r.ir of

TT iNir? Iiand vrrort ;'it Iron li.tn frtun
lii n;ier s.t.rie, but Wtt at aero
i fa'il;n from the n:!i rf the house,
i:id time nmt t'.reay bare laid tlioir iiisMi-j- ii

lir.rnlj Ti;--
n it.

It l.e a 'Mfi;e, rlrenry-lookin- ir hone;
no rlnra erer trail orer tho lc'.cr.-.r-e, noj!.illili face ever fr:n the jei!c.n.;y
1 trn-- d vrhidorr. Ti.e hoary atrrt-- t door,
vSth itn iron rroI!n arid

t!eep Jo.to the wood, rflrr! jopen a.tva ti the priost or aouio at. ar
fr.ii: lh nriUliorinK couveut f Our
I.i.'!y of Siirtur.

No nut lire--t in the hiK. ramliUnn; man-t!o- n,

ti i tl it. ncore vt rooms, l,ut Ul
Mtne. Pierrepotit ;id her servant, LUh-bel- t.,

n:nl f.-- r the:.
M.t fr.l,"eT.rl.u-.ir- ii my irArrnlona lit-ll- e

rrw! lady, "tfcry would I no mora
''i'ink' if they were dead. No viv'ort,

no f.-t- no anything. It Is 5'it al:iin
w.titin. waitiuK, day after day, ud for
wliat?-- '

She flnNhe 1 the sentence with a ahrng
nd t O'lmiirol etialro nctura that took, lu

every htim.-ai- i jwtility.
It wn rjnite l.y srcWmt I was enaMed

to "How Mme. Pierrepont aomn Ii:tla
courtesy, and jtfier that I penetrated
CM.'.ily euoncli Info the alitu old house that
v.-- alwaya astatnUug chaUane ta nay
cttricwity.

Mai;y art evening of the Ion, awoet
priiiR days I have sat on the bilcony

with the gentle, little, old Creole lady,
hsrelf as frsilr and delicate ai a l;t of
:or old Series china, litenl:io; unrrcar-inll- y

to her talk of the pa, f r niadama
!Kloned to t he rej;ir: and lifo endcnl for
her vrhrn her only nn fe'.l at Msn.vs.ia,
.i?ui the hi? plantation and the riches that
had om-- e Wrs hers were swept nrrr.y hy
tho w.ir tbnt left her pr and childless.

Front tho nailery where wo oftencst sat
rro could ace the hi.nhop'a szurtlen. Riy
with flowers, Itrhlttd the old cathedral,
uad now nnd then lietvreen thelre.-V.iiath-

lines of tho liouaea the niaat.of the ships
atuhorttl lu the river showed sharply
silhouetted against theaVy.

Hero old Hjililjette would brine; madame
hrr el-it- s f ertncre and n-- e would sit
silently together ns friends may, or quite
naturally, as If there could ha nothing so
i:if-.rctit- i in the world. She would be-i- n

apeukln of tho great su:;ar jilant.i-t.iti'i- tt

on the Teche, where she was liorn
.m l tjrew te wninhvvi and married. I
thin X that ere : after tiiro senr years of
t :ty lifo ahit wu homesick for the waving
cane-field- s and the country.

'Au." nho would say with a sigh, "there
vas mansion houe vi;h tlio nepro

iii.xrtcr.-- , liko a vill.ie, my frii-:id- , and
:!io little ch.ijif l vi hrrc t!;e prit vt enn-f-1-.- r:!

rre, .md just leyond, under the
live onks, the little centetrry, with its
tomh liiteao mauy little ninrlile houses;
the lo:nt familio P:errrMiut' like it Lad
been for years!

Ah, I Jenieniber how the roses and
e lilitoiued there and how the

wi:id Mew over it. One would no, mind
lyinjr m if one might oulr ret there."

and m.nd.ijue would cmsa herlf sadly,
thinking, perh.ipe, how soon ahe mnat be
laid iu Mine r)iiief city of the deud.

Ono erciiiiirf when we 1..1 been Tery
quiot for .1 Imijt time and had
iiei-- n .e.ikitic more than usual of the

oh aufdenly tin fast aned a i!lmoml
briMM-- fr ii hrr throat and handed It to
aw f ir my ir.srwvthni.

I had efleu not U ed it before and won-
dered at its curious aettins;. Two ilia-niotu- ls

of unusual aie and brilliancy
f rrul a contra alxiut which am.il.er
tnes In loops formed a raiu eudiug

in a true loser's knot.
"They aro funis of the Pierrepont dia-rin!.- ,"

ahe aiid In answer to tuy look of
ini(uiry.

Presently she stretchel forth her with-rrs- .l

oht baud aud took th brooch, and
'.:wiUu it now so it caught the litit and
tI:i.-.ho- It, bark in dairying rays, now so
tht-r- was only a dull red jr!w in the dii-- n

tuds' fiery hearts, she told ma their
a', try.

Souietimasj hn spoke in broken Eng-li'- h,

HometiTies ohe spoke in French, and
otire w hcu ahe spoke of the old plantation,
lifo she used the soft, twrtt patois of the
creolo negroes.

Muit jears ago, she aald, when her
grxndfather brotight his beauttfal yonng
bride to the great nuir.ir plantation in the
Tirchc, he iiuve her, auion oiher wedding
Cifts, a Riipvi'b ott cf tUamouda, every
pieco of which bore the aame desicu
twin stones, he and she mi-- ht faucy,
bound toKethcr la a trne lover's knot.

Ah, but they were happy, those two, on
tho rjre.it rich plantation. Cliildrou were
born to them, and the bright years,

tree con a ted, slipped by until, corning
tui'.Urnly as a storm in summer, death
claimed the gay young husband, and the
tomb f the "faniilie Picrrepont" iu the
little cemetery behind the rb;el was un-
sealed to adtuir another tenant.

After that time dragged itself along to
tho wife whose heart, was buried In her
hnsband's grave and she lived only in the
memory of the time when he and she had.
be-- u together.

P-- r haps hrr mind became tinssttled
from too loni brootline on one subject;
;erhap the anj; U of the good God aent
her comfort so: who knows? Hut she
tame to believe that her husband was
traiting for her jnt beyond the gates of
death, not old as she had grown, but in
the beauty ami freshness of eternal
youth, and it was her faucy to go to him
when she died decked aa aha had been as
a bri le. She would touch the white
satin of her wedding gown with caressing
fuiKrrt and hold the diamonds against
her withered cheeks.

"Ah, but he will welcome imvtnlne
Aiphon.se," she would say, with a smile.

Filially, the idea that aha haxl changed
in all the years since Lis death, so that he
miuht not know her save by bis gifts,
took KeHsion of her and became a ter-
ror not to l thrown off. Suppose, after
she was dead, they should refuse her this
pitiful handful of all the riches she was
leaving. What if she should fail to know
him and she should mi a the husband
she hud so loved lu that strange other
world.

T! e. th.-.nc- ht banntnl lier lik ft nj

pirir, and almost on the day lie-'or- o

she diet! she took her two sons down
- tlio li:tle chapel aud on their knees,

'ore the holy mother of sorrows, maila
- 'lent swear upon the crucifix to fulfil
'rr Iat wish. So when she was dead
they put on her once more the wed. '.ing
'.Town, and faxtenett In her snotr-whit- e

li iir the tiara of flashing diamonds that
had gleamed there, when it eras black as
rMcht. On breast aud throat aud wrist
they put the es .he hail w- - n
t) em on her bridal day, and then the
coffin lid was acrewext down and the
"tomb familie Pierre pont" received still
another tenant.

There were only a few who knew that
a fortune In diamonds was bnrled In old
Mme. Piirreyout'a crave, and by and by
It win ha!f forgotten. The sons married
and drifted int the vortex of city life,
n--i uwi.iil; to tiie o!i lu iue forafew uccks
tU'.tl.ii tlij b'.i.L.-n-r griudiui; sea-o- u. aud iu

cor. rie of time tho estate passed iuto the
hands of a uew generation who knew
tiot'iing of the buried jewels, as a
hnlMeeTed family lojrend that tho old
ner-roe- s told them with bated breath.

I.adame paused for a longtime. The
nol-- cf tliO city Cocted up to tin on the
b.!cony. Somebody was gointi along the
street hnmmintf an air from "Xoruia."

"Amorsc those who knew of the burial
of the ti. tmonds in the tomb," she said
after awhile, "was the son of au old
nel-hli- or on the Teche, named Francois,
who, l ie the ricrrcponts, tlrifted iuto
K:w Crlaans. lie had not been fortuual.
lie had seen his plantation, acre by acre,
pass into the bands of tho commission
scent, until at last there was nothing
left, and be came to the city to suck his
IIvI-- t, poor, liewildered, tlazetL

i.a L.'--d i.!ways born foujof locks too
fond, s.-.-M Lis in. ihlMirn, who were only
learned In varmint pans aud ceutrtfugalj

so some wind of chance Mew him li.t
a liulo aeeond-han- book-ator- where he
was his oxvn best pat rou. and grew grayer
aud dryer and dustier day by day vor
the mm ty aid booUs.

"II Lad brought with LIm from the
country orty one piece of sunshine his
daucV-e- r Oleste, Arho blosometl out in
the I:irT little shop Ilia, a splendid
japonic in an earthem jir, ami around
her he wreathed all tho love and tcud er-
nes tuat ha Blight have civeu, uuder
happier auspices, to wife and child and
home."

Madime ceased sneaking for an Instant,
and then she said abruptly:

"M-- a ami. the wisest of us do not
know how such things happen. It is In
the hands of le bou iJieu, I say. and I
should know, fwr I married the inau I
loved, but one drty there hpr-ne- Into
the shop a fine rn'ien, young and hand-
some and iray, n r""l parti for anyone.

"And what w..l he Lave Is it Ijimar-tln- e

or Ijt Fontaino he will have lie
sees Celeste andheforcetseverythinar. It
Is as If Le had been seeking her all his
life. Ms fol, it is love! And Celeste

"Ah! there are no young demoiselles
like her now. She was enough to make
any msn forget when once he had eeen
her eyes. Eh bien, as I was saying, the
handsome m'slen was entranced. Every
day be Cads his way to the shop, nnlil at
last it happens as one mi-l- it aupiKtse and
he wishes to marry Celeste. Very w ell.
Hut it happens also m'.sieu has a mother
who is aghast at the Idea.

"What! her son marry a shopkeeper's
daughter! A s'rl wi.hout a d-.- lu vaiu
Is it represented to ber that Francois is of
the Ilr.-.iouot- that Le Las met with
misfortune.

She will not listen. Francois is in de-
spair. It will break Celeste's heart. Day
by day he sees her grow thinner and the
color fades out of her cheek. It Is b:ore
than ho tan stand.

" 'Do uot despair, my child. he cried
one day. kivsic Ler adieu, ie bon Liieu
will provide.'

"That idcht he started on a Journey
hack to the old home. I could fancy how
every familiar landmark must havesmnt
Linilike a blow, and called out to him
that be was Kolng to dishonor.

"IIaknewth.it within the 4d Pierrepon.
tomb lathe lonely churchyard km hid-
den the wealth that would bny Celosfo
happiness and life, and what aiu was it if
he reached out his Lands and took It Itwas treasure Koing to waste, at best,
there in the crumbling ld tomb where
the green lizards sunned themselves and
the grass struck its roots deep Into the
crevices letwtn the bricks.

"The mart old woman and her foolish
whim were already half forgotten. No
one came to the tomb to pray or weep,
even on All Souls" day no one brought
here an immortelle. Well, if he robbed,
it was uot king but a handful of unknow-
ing dn.t; and as for the Pierrepuuts.
what did .1 few jewels, more or lea, mat-
ter to t'.iem While as for Celeste sh,
God! he would sell his sou! ftr her. He
loved her better than his honor. Ifsne
were happy iiothing els-- nattered

"The Llowd lwat and surc-r- through
his brain balls of Ere Cashed Wfora his
eyes. He was conscious people looked
strangely at Lim, and once, when a kind-
ly Lar.d was laid upon his shoulder, he
shook it roughly off.

"In a few elays Francois was back in
the eity in the musty little shop. lie
sent for m'sieu aud Lis mother and the
three went to the notary, where the mar-
riage contract was slnol, and he settled,
oh, quite a fortune t-- Celeste. Put the
money where did he Ket it, they aaked.

" 'Bah,' Le said, 'one lays aside some-
thing, for tli evil day,' passing it off as u
jest, so. Well, nothing would do but the
marriage must take place the next day.
Celeste had iio trousseau' She might

buy it afterward. He had itr.portaut af-
fairs abroad and must be gone.

"Bien, It is as 1 tell yon. The next day
they were married. Celeste and hrr fine
m'aieu, and they passed ont of the chnrch
srailiaj, happy. Francois kies Celeste
solemnly, and then be slipped hack in the
church and knelt !efore the altar of our
blessed lady. He did not see cr heed the
peop'e all abort.

' 'Oh, thou who knowest what it is to
bear and love a child intercede for me,'
bo cried, and he fell dead there at the
foot of the altar.

"The next day there came a message
from the plantation saying the Pierre-po- ut

tomb had been desecrated and
robbed. Theie was no difTcnlty in trac-
ing the theft to Francois or in recovering
the diamonds, which had been sold to a
Jeweller in tho city.

"The affair was bushed tip, And, Cf
course, the Jewels come back to the
Pierrepon t family. After all, such things
are in the hands of le bon Dien. Hut
what would you Celeste got her lover
and I got these baubles. As, none of us
know another's temptation to sin, my
friend. As for me, I had a mass said for
the repose of poor Francois aonL

The night was prowing chilly and mad-- a

me rose to go within.
"Aa revoir!" she said, giving me her

band in farewell, and I stooped and kissed
the fingers on which the Pierrepont dia-
monds were gleaming in the moonlight.

A Qaestloa af Tasta.
A little girl was walking along the

street with her mother and net icing a
negro woman wheeling a white baby in a
carriage, said:

"Mamma, is that baby that woman's
child"

"Why, no, I gness not. "Why do you
ask?"

"Well, if It is hers I think she has
dreadful poor taste. Why dou't she fiet
a baby to match r" Judge.

Sensible to the Last.
The Rev. Whangdoodle Baxter

to comfort the sick woman)
"Hab patience, Aunt Sukey, and cvery-tin-g

will Jess come erround all risht."
Aunt Sukey "You has easy talkin'.

What I wants ter know la, what I has
done to hab all dis sufferin' put on me.
Some ob de meanest folks dies a eay ta
a chile, but it raos' kills me ter die."

Sngceatlon front Down East." '

There ought to lie a law passed in Con-
necticut that railway restaurant Lechers'
shall J.iie, tLcir appiii pics.-- "

ATi11031E ONCE. --MOKE.

"Waited A governess at Brayton
Ixde. Oua capable of teaching music
and languages, and bringing good refer-
ences."

"At Brayton Lodge! Dear old Bray-
ton, my own home!" cried Lucille Bray-
ton, throwing down the paper and burst-
ing into tears. "How csgi I ever go back
there as governess, and see It owned by
strangers; aud yet, what else oCersiUelf?
I cannot

Almost desperately she sprang up, and
walked about the little room for a mo-
ment, then picked up the paper aud re-
read the advertisement.

"How I wonder who owns the dear old
place now!" she mused. "Is there any
girl there now who is as happy as I was
who, perhaps, has my room, loves the
flowers aud walks as I did. Has a lover,
perhaps, and rows with him on the lake
in the moonlight evening. Oh, Loyd,
Loydl Why do I torture myself in this
way" she broke off, suddenly throwing
herself 4n the little old lounge, in a-- pas-
sion of tears and grief. 1

Hera was truly a sad story.
- Ten years before, a petted only daugh-
ter, surrounded with. every luxury and
aClanced to one whoee devoted love she '

fully returned, sorrow had singled .her
out as a target for its arrows.

Firat, her lover was called abroad, and
In mid-ocea- n went down with the fated
ship on which, he Lad taken passage.

Then, juat as her heart seemed breaking
with, its weight of grief, a terrible blow
fell over her home uone other than the
death of her father by Lis own Laud, aud
the sudden terrible knowledge that he
had succumbed, first to one temptatiou
and thou to another, intending iu time to
leplace all, but driven to desperation at
last by the accumulation of bad luck and
wrongdoing.

To make what reparation they could,
the heart-broke- n widow and daughter
gave np their home ami everything they
possessed, and then went away to cover
up their shame and grief in a part of the
world where they would be strangers to
all.

The year that followed had been one
continuous struggle with sickness and
poverty, in the midst of which Mrs. Bray-
ton quietly folded her tired hands over
her broken heart and died, leaving Lucille
alone in the world.

After that, overcome with loneliness
and a longing to two her old home, Lucille
tlowly drii'ted back to the place of her
kPPy girlhood; .Lad just to night arrived
In the little village, taken a room in the
hotel, aaked for the paper, and read of
the KOVerness wanted in Ler old Lome.

"I can at lea&t go and see the dear
place," t.he said to herself the next morn-
ing, when after a ui-h- t spent iu sleepless
sad memories, she ate her breakfast with-
out seeing one familiar face aud ttartcd
off.

"I don't suppose I will do, because my
references are too far away, and I will not
let them know who I really am."

How familiar was every turn and by-
way of the little Tillage and the road
leadlngoffto the Lodge. Lucille's eye
were so continually blinded with tears,
that she hardly noticed tho few passers-b- y.

and no ono noticed her.
Veiled, and in her plain black gown, she

bore little resemblance to the
Lucille HraTton who, iu other years, had
dashed gayly over these roads on her pony
or in her phaeton, the admired of all ob-
servers.

At last the dear fsmlHar towr, peeping;
above the trees, rose in sight, and then
only a few steps, nnd she was at the pates,
stretching hospitably open as in oldeu
times, with the smoot h white drive rolling
away beyond under the shady beeches.

"I must I mint control myself," nho
murmured, leaning for a moment against
the lichen-covere- d stouo trate-pilla- r.

"But. oh. Low hard it is! And how little
everything Is changed! I hail hoped to
Cud it so, and yet Low doubly hard it
makes it V. lrf-ar-! '

Slowly she went on, winding in and out
the wide shady drive until the house was
reached, aud every step revealed Low
UnUtly time had touched the place.

The new owners had uiado no changes.
Evry seat, arbor, aud statue were the
same, aud unchanged ns to position.

Two children on tho shady stone porch
sat on the s.ime ornameutal settee she
had alwsys used, ana" at the sight of Ler
one of theut jumjied up.

'I s "poet you're our new governess. Do
you want to see mamma?"'

"Yes," answered Lucille, with a great
exertion at her voice.

Abd the child at once disappeared into
th house, leaving his sister staring shyly
at the stranger.

A ploasaut-face- lady soon appeared la
the doorway.

"Will you walk in, please? It is Tery
warm without."

i.ucille did so, more by sense of feeling
than sight, for memories were overpow-erine- ;.

"You come in answer to the advertise-
ment. Miss "

"Lathrop," said Lucille faintly, and
pushing aside her Teil with reluctance ns
she remembered ber fear-staine- d face.

But the darkness of the room only re
Tealed its excessive pallor nothing
more.

"1 would be pleased to secure the po-
sition; aud can teach music, French, Ger-
man, and with a little study, Latin. But
1 am a htranger here, and my references
are from places and peopleso distant that
I did uot kuow whether you would be
willing to accept them."
- Two keen bright eyes had been search-
ing her face as she spoke, and their owner
was making up her mind in a hurried
decisive way characteristic of her.

"I think I would be willing. Are joa
fond of children"

"Yea, madame."
"And have taught before"
"For three years, in a family from

whom I bring a recommendation."
A few more quest ions and answers fol-

lowed; and then, almost before Lucille
realized it, she was engaged, shown to
ber room, and a boy dispatched to the
Tillage for her trunk.

"Can it be possible, or am I only dream-
ing!' she murmured, sinking into the
chair by the window, into the very room
that had belonged to her governess.
"Father, mother, do you know that I am
nt lmine Home! Oh, what a bitter
mockrry! I muat go away again! I can
never bear it!"

But she did bear it, and .oon learned to
love those who now called it home.

Mrs. Morton whs a widow, with a frank
Impulsive beart.that was boon won hy the
stranger; and tho children fell promptly
in love with their new governess, who
never grew tired of strolling, alout the
grounds with them; and telling the most
wonderful stories, of how another little
girl had once lived in their house, and
done so and so.

It was a life nenrer happy than any she
had lived for ten years; ami many, many
times the truth hung to her lips when
talking with Mrs. Morton. But she
never spoke it.

"Such a piece of news," said that lady,
coming in one day with an open letter in
her hand. "My brother in couiiny
Lome."

"Yes," said Lucille, with po" it e interest.

"The one you call your favorite Is he
coming to visit you?'

"Visit me Why. this Is his honse,"
langhed Mrs. Morton, throwing down the
garden-ha- t. "And with such a lovely
home as this, he leaves me to do ns I
pleaBe here, and goes roaming around the
world after a girl he loved years ago.
This was her home. Wbv, Miss Lat-hrop"

"Oh, it is nothing," interrupted Lucil,
ghastly pale. "Only a Hitch in my side.
I have them frequently. But I was inter-
ested in your story. 1 did not mean to
interrupt. Go on, please."

"I really don't know all the particulars,
often as I have heard them," said Mrs.
Morton. "But they were engaged, and
aa I say, this was her houte; but her
father forged or something, and killed
Limself.and the girl ami Ler mother gave
np everything and disappeared. But I
forgot to say that just before that my
brother bad been called abroad, and was
reported lost at sea, but had escaped '

death in the miraculous way that tciiie
people "

But with a startled cry she interrupted
herself and sprang up, just as Lucillo
sank from Ler chair to the floor In utter
insensibility.

It almost seemed as though life would
not return, but Mrs. Morton, together
with the servants who rushed in at her
frightened cry, were indefatigable, aud at
last they were rewarded. i

"Do not speak!" Mrs. Morton ex-
claimed, as the gaze on her face grew
rational, and the white lips began to
tremble. "I guess what you would say.
You are Lucille Brayton. Cloe your
eyes if I am right."

Instantly the lids fell, but as qtiickly
II ft ! again.

"Say it ajiain." the faint voice pleaded,
in spite of commands of silence. "Loyd
lives my Loyd Loyd Murray?"

"Yes, yes. But you inixst betjuiet. I
will not talk to you," cried Mrs. Morton,
who was in a perfect delitiuiu of Joy and
excitement.

- But Lucille did not want her to. That
one deliriously joyful truth was enough
to feast on for the present, and gladly aLe
closed Ler eyes and lay quiet, while Mrs.
Morton, calling her carriage, drove hast-
ily into the village and sent this startling
announcement to Ler brother, Loyd Mur-
ray:

"Come at once. Lucillo "Drayton ia
with me."

And cannot you Imagine,, how, after,
reading it, the speed of lightning seemed
but vnail's pace to fcim, who, since Lis
wonderful escape from the sea, had never
censed looking for the one who,
Lim dead, and curing for naught else iu
the world, had so sedulously bidden her-
self away.

Their meeting was far too full of sacred
Joy to bear either witness or description.

Mrs. Morton welcomed her brother at
the Fteps, saw him go iuto the parlor, and
saw Lucillo rise from her chair, looking
like an angel in her white draperies nnd
the sjeechles.s joy in her pale face.

Then she hurtied away with her eves
full of happy tears for their joy, and tried
to explain to the astonished children how
Miss Lat hrop was not Miss Lathrop. aud
was going to le their auntie very soon.

"Did you not notice how like old times
everything looked?' Mr. Murray asked
Lucille, as next day they strolled about
the grounds aud lake shore, jutt as they
Lad done years !ofore.

' Oh yes, the moment I reached the
gateway; ami while, of course, I was glad
to see it so, it nearly killed me with mem-
ories. I thought I could never !ear to
stay here," auswered Lucille, who still
could not realize the wonderful truth
that her lover, so long mourned as dead,
was beside her.

"I reached here nbent six or eiglit
months after you left, and finding tha
Louse just as you left it, still in the t.red-itor'- a

hands, I purchased it, and then bo-ta- n

to look for you.
"Why, my darling. It seems to me that

I have ransacked the entire world in
searching for you, and advertised far arid
wide. How could I have failed in finding
you ?"

"F-asi- Loyd. We went so far and
among such entire strangers, nnd never,
save when I was out of work, and looked
at advertisements, did we see a paper.
No one gave them to ns, and we could not
afford even the cheapest. And to think
all that time yon were keeping the old
home and looking for me!"

She burst into a passion of tears, purely
Joyful, aud clung to him as if iu terror
that the horrible post would prove slill a
reality, and the present but a delirious
fleeting drrnui. '

But the claspof his arms.and thesonnd
of his tender voice, were very reassuring,
anil plessantly she was smiiing through
her tears as lie talked of what they w ould
do.

"And I'll whisper a little secret of Hel-
en's, which she has perhaps not told you.
She goes to a home of her own in just a
litt le while, and we will have a double
wedding, and then, my darling, t he old
Lome is once more yonr own nil your
own and you are all my own, after years

waiting my own sweet, sweet wife!"

Don't Lsni Te Carve.
Never learn to carve, yonng man. There

is no fun in it. A knowledge of the art
saddles you with a responsibility, which,
while it may procure you invitations to
dinner, sits heavily on the soul and brings
wrinkles into t he forehead.

If you do not perform the work artisti-
cally, you are criticised. If a tough fowl
gets away from you and takes refuge in a
lady's lap, you are laughed at and make
an enemy of the fair one whose dress you
soil or spoil. You offend Jones if you
send the choicest cutlet to Smith and vice
versa. You must send the best away and
reserve only the least to bo desired for
yourself.

Tho waiters make you the subject of
their remarks and by putting their heads
together and jerking their thumbs over
their shoulders in your direction embar-
rass you dreadfully; you know by the
fiendish leer on their faces that they have
set you down as a blacksmith. -

If the room is warm you are thrown into
aTioleut perspiration; your collar wilts,
your necktie gets awry, your appetito
leaves you, and when your labors are fin-
ished you befcin your dinner with the air
of one who has been In a pugilistic mill
and come out second best.
w Don't learn to carve. Boston Courier.

Blach Truth in the Jest! 1

"I am sorry to sec.you neglecting your
business this way. Smith. They say that
you don't spend half an honr a day at
your office."

"Well, a fellow must look after hi.-
health, you know."

"Yes, but you don't look sick what is
the matter with you?"

"My wife takes 'The Family nealth
Caret t.e,' and she makes out that I have a
tendency to. softening of tbo brain, with
complicated symptoms of Bright' disease,
liver complaint, dyspepsia, palpitation of
the heart-- , inflammation of the bunions,
cremation of the spleen, indignation of
the oesoihngns, hypertrophy of the palate,
and Itesides, that lam not at all well. She
iusists t hnt I nint observe all the health
I'dics in 'The Gazette,' and you see I've no
tirje for aaytUui-- j Uac,"

SIimY OF A WILL.

I recently'askr-- an old lawyer's opln'ca
of ghosts. The result was as follows:

"Do I believe in tpirits? Well, yes,
when they are contained la bottles and
come front a firm. But
ghosts! Why! Do you think I aiu a
Spiritualist? Nonsense!- -

"So you don't believe in ghosts and
spooks? You have ucver Lad any remark-
able experience

"Hold on there! Notv thr.t ynrt serm
determined that I shnll commit myself,
and probably having henrd that I have a
ghost story to tell, I will you; but
let me remark liefore couiim-nciti- t hat
the story lam about to tell - God's truth,
and as such must bo received. Seoll at
it but once, aud I tLall a I op lu tho middle
of in y story.

"Ye, I do in pbosf a, or.at least,
in some strauge natural phenomena that
the world has called gho.-tl- y for the last
eighteen, huuured years cr more. Now,
lister- -

"It was In the latter part of lTO that I
undertook a case for a youti;; woman. It
Ti as for a divorce. ,

"She us the daughter cf my ft?d
client. Dr. Htxter, a man who could have
ruised f .V.-- 0 UO in Lard cash inside of
V.vciity-fon- hours.

' The ciise was somewhat remarkable.
Annie Baxter had married astockbroker,
named Thomas Thome, naiust Ler
father's wishes.

"Her hii.sl.iand, she soon discovered, had
r.jnninl b'T chit-fl- for what lie could get
OUtTjf her father, who, Le hoped, would
soon get over his displeasure and forgive
his daughter's disoledienr:e; but the old
doctor was stu"jloru aud did not relent.
Ilerefusedto see Auiiieand forbade the
mention of her name by any of Lis house-
hold.

"Thorns, on finding that he could not
get hold of any vt the doctor's money,
soon tired of Annie; and Annie, who had
been a spoiled and petted child, brought
np in the lap of luxury, became miserable
nnd i:i want. But she stood her sorrows
with heroism, and not a 'om plaint escaped
her till Thome began todrink aud gam-
ble. tt times not returning for weeks to
Lis Louie, and then under the iiiHaence of
liquor.

"She was obliged to earn her own living,
and when her child was lorii she had to
goto one of our large free hospitals for
careand attention, Jt is doubtful if her
fat her would Lave lot Ler go had he known
ler condition, for be s'ill lovel hi
daughter; but she did not let him know,
and one day while making Lis rounds in
tlw maternity ward of the B. Ibtspital.ta
w hich he was a physician. Lis attention
was called to a woman who Lad fainted.
He went to Ler bed-id- e. It was Annie,
his daughter, who, not expecting to sea
him, had been great ly shocked. She did
not kuow of his couuecti'-- a with the bus-p- it

a!.
"Thed.tstor's Irlnd heart was softened

at o'ice. He was greatly moved. He had
Ler carried in aa aruoulance to her old
home ixadcr his royf. Iio Lad furgiveu
Ler.

"Jnst r.iK-.Tt- t th!s tltr.e 7 homo was
arrested in a bad houe, where be was
raising a row, and sent to prison for six
weeks. Annie then placed Ler petition,
for divorce in my hands, and my connec-tic- u

with t he ccw? ooniitteuced.
"The dive rrts wasobtsiued with ease, as

Thon.e inslo no au.ver to tho complaint
and tLo case v.;i3 perfectly clear la our
farrr.

"Mow be!ns tho ghoetly part. "Dr.
Bauer owned a small yclit, in which ho
Taj accustomed to mf.lce short excir-s'on- s

afjout New York Pcy and Long
Inland Sound. On the last excursion of
a-;- kind lie theyacLt capsized
in a sijtiall and the doctor was drowned,

else rescued alive.
Aftrr tho funeral the doctor's wlU was

larked for. It was known that he had
made a will at the time of Annie's mar-
riage, leaving alt his properly to his eis-t-- rr

on the condition that Annie could
have tWj a year from the estaio during
Ler P re.

"After father and danjthter bscnmo
reconciled h tol l tr.e ho Iri'erx'et! o tu.iko
n iii-.v- - will And leave his property chielly
to h:-r- . I t.t tiit? only will ti.at ecu Id lio
found f:er hi dent h .vns the former, and
Lis sister. Mrs. J., refi-.if- to waive hor
rights under the will la the least. By
my advice Ancie asked her to make her
a proper compromise, but fc),e refund ta
do ai yt hi-ir- ; :i ore t l.-.-n stand by the will.

"A' 'i:ost a rear passed aveny, when out-da- y

1 recci red a note from Annie n-- 1; inr
t o ri'.li tut her at the Gilsey I: ju-re- ,

vthcr" she wjis staying a few days, oil
business ' t he impurtH::cc-- . On
going thcte she told nie a strange story,
so strai.KO that I feared she had lost her
meiitai balance, hut 1 saw all e was per-
fect 1 v earnest it.

"'A few ti'ghts ago, said she.'whlle I
I was silting with my littie boy by the
f.rc in my ro m, at about :; o'clock in the
evening, there 'n-ic- no other liiiht than
that of tho fire in the room. 1 heard a
str.ingo noise. Then the door o;x-ue- d

and closed. I looked around, much sur-
prised at receiving such n late visitor,
esiieclaily ns ho came without knocking.
But in- - tirst surprise was lost in the ter-
ror and dismay that came ovt r ine as I
saw enter aud approach n;y chair who
doyouthink? My fat her! '.r Lis ghost!

" 'As 1 knew he Lad iieen dead over n
year, you may imagine my feelings. He
came direct towards me. casting Lis
ulster ovf-rcoa- t oft on n chair, as Lc used
to tlo when he caase homelute.

" "Anuie," said I.e. putting his hand
on my head and stroking my hair. "I have
come to st e you righted. You are suffer-
ing from a most "unnatural fraud nnd
crime.' Your nunt stole iny Inst will. As
I had promised yon, I made you my heir
nud my only lu-i- r aud the will was drawn
by my own Land, and executed three
months liefore I tlied.

"Your Bunt, in whom I Crmly be-
lieved, was one of the witnesses. Dr. 11.,
who went to China, before my death, and
is there still, was another. I nm deter-
mined to see you have yourrights, though
1 am no longer in the flesh, aud be assured
that I can see you through.

' ' "The lost will is in your aunt's
bureau drawer in her bedroom, on tho
second floor tif our old bcif-o- . Tlieelxiny
bureau. You will find the will under tho
pa per on thebotttm of the drawer. And
this is the way for you to ohtaiu it.

"'"Go to your "lawyer .".nil nil l,i:n
what I have told you. Ask h'm to co
with you to call tu yiniraiint. A usual
she will receive you kindly. She will be
in the library. Go .about dusk on Wed-lie.-ala- y

veionjj, the lrtth, and while she
is ti.lkm to yr.n I will nppenr aud
cut the rest of the plan."

" "'i'iieu th- - doctor put (.:. his cord again
and kissed my baby and myself iu the
most affectionate manner- - nn',e asthough bo were alive and started to go,
but before Le Lad readied the door his
form melted into air and shadow. Ho
Lad disappeared.

"O.i hearing this stranre ghost story I
sat still for a lew moments aud fciicttcd;
then I toseeit 1 1. rough.

"Accor.l iV-'l-T, on Wednesday, at tho
tinio indicated I found my-e- lf sitting
with Anuie Thome iu her aunt's library.
ILi-".;:- wns very hind m.d but
did tot ofiVr to Lave tLc r:-.-- i l.uu--

SMS .
Icrh.ips she tl.O'tyht we would s: ay
longer. We talked i.bout h.avii.g t i l'1'l

annuity cashed: Mich ve pretended W"
the object of our visit. At ibeclJ
l.i.! y s.--i l;

" "We mny as well bavo a 1'2-- t; doa'6
yon t liink si;?'

" 'No, I !oii"t:' said a cd'tmn f.nd fa-

miliar voie:, nnd a dusky firm crossed
the room and stood before th g'ata
fire; remarkable n sr'v, tho firelight?
shone sheer through his ler. T , my
Lair raise. 1 was greatly n ic Lteiied.

"As to the old la ly, o a wiM
shriek nnd sunk back in her c!:;:ir. '1X1-l.- t,'

said the ghost, for such it. S'liely wa
st op your no n sense t Are you not ash ante I

t- treat my child nsyoiihuve done? Hera
you have disturbed my rest iu my grava
l y your dishonesty.'

"lly this 1 line the gLopt had wa'kedouf;
i;;to the middle of the riniu, where lin
could be seen pretty well by the iiiolight.
The form and fr.ee were jieriVot. It Tu3
Dr. Baxter, beyond doubt.

"'Woman,' said he, continuing 1:1a

speech, and now, pointing Lis long, bony
linger at the old lady, "had .u not goi--

eno'igh withort taking Ani;i-;'- - birth-rit'i- t?

Get up and come w :th us"
"So saying, Le motioned ni'.-t- open the

door, w hich I did. Then 1 ailing, ho mads
us all follow hiui upstairs or, rather, ho
drew ns along by some strange, magnetic
force until we readied the door of th.e
'chamber occupied by tho old bidy.

"Here he Mopped und, addressing Ler,
paid:

"'" 'Delia, orw-- n that, door!'
"ISlie oleyed at once. We nil entered.

'Now, get that lost wiil of mini ont
of your drawer at once and give it to tho
lawyer, M.--. C -

"j; t range to say, shn went at once fc
per bureau drawer, and, after risiri
t hires about a little, brought OUt tL
will and handed it to Tie. i

" 'Now, Mr. C,' said tho ghost, 'make
out an affidavit that this will, Lavicc;
leen mislaid, Las juat by e'iiarice bceil
found.' i

"I did so as Lest I could la tha scial-darkne-

" 'Delia, f,!n that paper,' ths
ghost, 'and you wiil STC.ar
before a notary that it is true, or I will
go there w ith you and mi-k- e you do so
later or. That, is all for the present,' said
tha ghost, uu'J vrc ull rtturaei to tiie

"When we renclicd. there the ghc.3t vr.z
gene, nil one knew where. The old lady
was so much horrified that she fainted,
nnd we left Lerinthecarecf her servants.
We Lad recovered the lost will.

"To establish the validity of the trill
vras net difficult, and Mrs. TLorne waa
soon Iu possession of her rights.

"Such is my dory, and I again alarm
that it is true. The uatiCJ are changed
toavoidofTeusctotliepersons v.Lo figured
in the story, which id tha 01.17 ciiOCf
luiide."

SUPEH3TITI0NS OF FISHERMEN' t

"Next Sunday will be a tret day."
"How can you tell ?"

"Wet Friday, wet Snnclfiy," replied an
old hemiH.n who was smoking a weii
colored meers: lianin PU'C. and discussing;
a cop of strong. Mack corTe'i in an eath;
saloon in New York. "I've grown eli
in the business and as .;::.: I can re-
member I've neve r seen rt wet Frh'ay that
Was not followed by a wer "

'Don't yen think it supei--tiLir:ii3ro- t to
poMhing 0:1 Friday? Why should you
j o:i select, that as bei:.gan i.j.l i:cky d..y ':"

"No, I don't. Just as long as fish have
lived in the water and mea Lave taken
them out, Friday Laa bt-t-a aa unlucky
day for our trade."

"Why is it that you sever allow Whist-
ling on board a fishing boat?"

Because, me boy, it's calling on Old
Nick to make his appearance and he al-
ways brings wind with Lim."

"Fishermen dou't like to be"tln nny
undertaking on Monday. WL.it is tho
reason of that superstition?"

"The meaning of it ha, bad Monday, bad
Wetk."

"Now, If one of yonr shipmates shi-ml-d

smash a looking glass 0:1 bi-.r- ship, you
would Kivii up all Lope of getting :t Oyd
haul."

"Yes. sir: Irrvrr s.i"v U. f.-,- yet, tnd I
Lave seen a goi.d many broken in my t.inie,
and just as sure ns it occurred a alo
tamo on nud blew great gnus, and wis
were compelled to r'in f, r shalter. If
that failed, then we ar.ght no liu.'

"How is it that you arc so certain oS
your storm pr-d- it t i n ? ''

"Year in n:d year out v: sln'.y thi
si'.t.n of the heavens. Certai.i stars,
r.ht rdull. mean rer:ni!i l imits. 'i'a

wind from a glvi it imimii tinnrtr-- in a.
ceitaW mo::;h is a'.;:-.,s- 10 bnng
ftiriry, fair, dry or w at. we.u !,i r,
case may be. The tm on give- - i;s a go:ht
deal of into: mat ion- - if she i ou iier back,
then lor.k out, for a M011.1; i: Ler s fita
well pointed tl:en you may exptat cot I
or weather, acctudiug tcj the s.iLr.a
of tlic yer.r. If tl ere id 11 L:-- hazy ci-- el

around the moon, tl.en yo.i mpy h o;it
for a g- oil rainstorm or a sten !y i.ui:!'all.
'J'heu tht Big snd LittV lii ars give us
s ir.iO ul kiinw le.lv- - to tlio
clifTi-reu- t pi.t-i- L.: s they aurn,,.''

"When g, i :ig u a t rip I mc?n,
of course, il" n fishing h is Hth.-.-S

joit can lt d cxaetly wiiere t- - sit your
tiet or to ca-- t Ji viv iim-?'- '

'That's. easy 11s smoking yc,'!rpiit.
You s"c a i'0"k or a bank is : ii in ted c.i-nct- ly

by the c oicpasii in it certain bearing;
of lot aliiy. Weil, wee.-.- Ti ttU j - st as well
without net in pas.--, nnd it is very simple.
Suppose the ground is ten. two:;,y
or thirty milts from tr.e land. We sail iu
the direction of it until we u-- two head-
land in one ns it were. Then v,v ca--

tell to n dot. bow far we ire o;t, l

we know where the rg bu;:'..
is, but wo sail on lintll one of the Le:,

or banks is virdble; lln.t gives u-- i

so miiy miles, juit exactly as if you
measured U with a tape, s.i i hat We know
where we ure. A hi;.li church - te-- , pie,;,
lighthouse or a hind bit. .7, all .eii i ti
show tLo tyc of the fisherman win.lv h
is."

"There i.s no emergency that would
compel a fisherman to make any rep;. ir;
ou Sunday ei: her in t he sail ,
rigging or Lull of the ve-st-l- ?"

"Experit in e Las t.tngiit us that Si:mlr;v
must be Lent," returned the wcath'-- r

old o.dt.

V A SAi, CASK. ' i

Two young ladies were sillin - t gofh
in a str.-.-- t car. On- - cf them e . x

and thin am! seeiiu-.- l u, bo
At the next coiner thj invalid
and loll tho car. A gentleman w t.'h

hittiu opji'lo saM to the-- 1 ;iiamg l.i iy :

'"ilxeiist nio. T a;n a nbwir .an.
I'li'i'ivne unir ti it ?u iav 1

"Y's." was tin- - .t:.ly, :. I.-- .; aiu ur!trouble."
"IVoIimMv an aneurism."

o; u V.-st- , i'o'tnt tadtt."
Too Tuuiiy for iijthinq-.

l,lnA:u: 1:;::ir-"'?- o: n- - 'i'n't vo.v
. I sent von ali.-- r

I iK.n t see it in t tie paper '"

'S' C'a; Ul' 1 h:''1 il rut ualer
Ainu.sea...uls,' i ..t itup l.iuJ of :utn-v.- "
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